
dittos to tw or three| JHrrtinq*.

Bark'op British North America.—A 
K neral meeting of the Proprietors was held or 
Tues lay, Dee. 3, At the London Tarer», Mr. 
Robert Carter in thfchair. The Secretary ( Mr. 
M'Nah) read the report, which stated that the 
Directors had. examined the accounts of the 
t>uik u|i to the latest dates received, and hare 
based their calculations of profit thereon, and 
OR a proportionate estimate for the roes under 
of the year ; and upon the probable results of 
the year’s amounts they bare declared the 
usual half-yearly ilivulen.1 at the rate of 6 per 
cent, per anaam, free of income tax, warrante 
for which will be forwarded to the PlupsisOetS 
as usual, payable oa the 4th of January next. 
A goo 1 harvest la Canada, coupled with high 
prices for irrain in the markets of Rurope, must 
hare added materially to the wealth of the

tioeable for a bank to do, and he not say
the colony,that they had nerer availed themselves of any

retarded theirsuch powers (Cheese.) They were also re-
hope that credit w 
«1 stability. The

oa any description bet hestricted from mtoftle*UnlbUnited Kli or theof securities oui
le inqeire into the mathad seatcolonies, end therefore could not part in

bet It was not theloene. In fact, they found the in ter of the
It deed acted injuriouslyof the intention

raïrato the interests of the bank, and then-for- pm- merely to
in 6xiag
The saltties in India or any of the colonies of Greet

certainly ultimately be
a I - a A — — — V. - .1k. levier m naci rereiveu

JU», andBritain or elsewhere, end he aeeso 
ing that if the powers eeked tor 
they would be aaed very oarafully. 
alterations propoeed were not m 
They were to give the bonk • line
shares of persons who mmbt be------
bank, about which some doubt 
authorize the appointment of as 
to enable the Directors at their < 
dividends to executors, or the 
of ieeeeeed, Inoolrant or *
At present they had not 
suet parties actually ns

that gold quartsThe other

to the the expeusM
he would

By the
with agriculture, and ms to Nor.

expected to giro an impetus 
has also been an abundant 1

to the trade. lend bed sold et atto do so
harvest in California,
nun have been made 
lie oountry. At the 
t the agencies in the 
nef the hank bin a, 

condition, and its capital fully em- 
imr, hear.) The Chairman, in 
adoption of the report, said that be-

*3,278Iree Share-
and laige shipments of The total

reply to Mr. Wiggins, 
the deed empowering the

her of
wae 68,

by reeoletions peeeed lots, atfreeholdsprietore to alter the
• town let» of 14Ire meetings gave

to bind any shareholder, and ef OB perpower to bii 
there could let. Thetherefore

led tix- returns np to the latest dal 
themselves that they were peHbetiy 
laring the ordinary dividend at 6 per 
num, and he wae glad to say that

id sundries, £1,161, making e 
. Out of the meets in hand the
» diviaioe of £2 per «here by

of resolutions were put seriatim for 684; timl
the purpose of making the
end were carried unanimously. A vote of 
thanks to the Chairman and Directors was car
ried aaaafatawlf- The 
thank*, pointed to ti 
through the punir,

1, and he wae glad to ear t 
rsti-ifartory a character that thedivi

farther,myrneat—tel 
nil tell them

of other ftiar*tell them that the commercial institutions fluctuated
as at the corree- tHeirs were influenced by scarcely an ling bet

Hear,hear.) The IOC GOLD REGION. 
Bellstillr, Jan. 81st, UK. 
ef suspense, during which so

the approach of the payment of the dividend
(Hear, hear.) The then ter nil

of the yeer, bet at the
time tide there were bo At-

exlremely difficult Cahada Compart.—The half-ready meeting 
rapeny wae held »n the list 
ipeny’s Offices l»ndon, Mr. 
governor of the rempaay, in 
r the nseal preUmia iriee the 

Chairman proceeded to elate that 1 hr oldest of

to get their in time for
meeting. Now that there wees regular of- thewaste

minerale ertaia Robert
hh North America and this oountry, that State IWSJ, SSI UK

the heart sick,of thigga
to thewhether it eras two-fold. Tint, to

no* be poeeil to the director, in the room of Mr.
list December at far the

at the two
could only any that hie<m the

trhkh I harethat if any r. Carrie,
that gold Irton in timt the Directors would rod the

their m- Mr. Come returned
period—(Cheers.) self that

ef theIf they dealt with the sssrnhaats, the
localities isdealt with the inhabitantsand If, owing to

ef theirto thecould not pay the of the
lathe

In he rewardfa notfared, and of tha bank diminished. to the
is dd perHe was edby salsay that, aoonrdiag to all ac the pries had

hero laid lath*Is 6d per acre. TVsThe price hadof last
hat la several of the1er the to the exrente receivable

of the year to
Brooking

lathe
the deed of

the propoeed
In the facility to theto give «eery

ae theThe harvests la Canada to g» oatsurplus funds In
Our chief centre ofthreshed oat as favorably asor upoa

Township of Mndoc, whichother good Mil result had beeawhile it
free otherto Invert in Hume district. ■inch of
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experience meet toitIt would he vandalism on tie pert of the jedice couldGovern ment to allow them to he wssteA. ly the resultto obtain informationles Jitit operation*. 
The Richer Ison C the billible to all. TheCompany have got the practice ofla perfect harmony deposits of lee gold 1 

which one could not
depth, ofthe Government, whicha few dayshaving had their for the diffusion of eeienl

and the plan propowd is fullyseveral little hitches haie actncred, which hare
tiooed by the experience of otherrectified, and they were to begin and theHere theto work their ore
history of the mining schools ofhe a few days before they rrsssmg how largely the world is indelThe Hon. BUIa Flint has 

crushing mill, in the Vilrii 
which is new running, thong! 
which I hive made concern! 
mill will also apply to that «

The Barrir M me Com pan, M I 
a tnill. They intend to grind their ore 
Herr stones similar to thorn of a flooring 

X>n the whole, ear prospects are sseum 
very promising eeoect.

Gold.—Mi
White I to as

p positionfor the present supply ot precious metris, andof Bridgewater, for quartsboth inthat their gradual s now 1864 M firsti portant andand America, the mostthe Richardson by the exambegan to revive,places in mints, aosagr office 
i the United the mines in Oram Valley,

extensile mines than any other
future. Abandonedthe masses, and greater neeil of monel at the 

present time, they are dependent on Congress 
for the necessary scientific information. The 
plan proposed lor diverting the mining tax to 
the support of the institution really involved 
no expenditure by the Government, for this 
tax was admitted to bean unwise imposition, 
only to be borne if rands to increase the pro 
doctfon. The location of the institution among 
the mines, and Its management by the Staten 
end Territories, were excellent features of thw 
bill, securing in the only feasible way Its effec-

more productive
with properjr. ahhtimt, in puiuag, w

day a small piece of greyish 
studded with gold. It was 

„ by Mr. J. West, of Hanger- 
1, while hunting deer late in the fall, abosst 
ly miles north of Madoc, and is as rich • 
eimen as we have seen. He describes hsv- 
eeen extensive reefs of quarts running east 

I west, and from which he obtained several 
ciroens similar to the one exhibited.—AdU-

the Washoe area.
-First of aü Hie

it* gold at the si 
known depth, that

quarts, com]
that lodes

gold at every

same, and mgre frequently
than diminishes, that

to rim-majority of lodes, it
pie laws, while the
in the form of extendedvisits of pupils and The columns of ore cotamonly Twiri* tnthrirDiscerner or a Lead Murs. the free lectures to miners, would prepare the of availableshewn yesterday, by Mr. John H. Harding, learners for real life, and .limeramate know

found a short distance to the ay earns increase in thk* 
their depth. JjHAaad thereiledge among thr miners. The lasts and ex- 

■ ■Tinral made at the institution, and statis
tics collected by H, would remmre difficulties, 
start the idle mills, awl prove of Immense velue 
to the country.

Mr. Stewart then argued at length the ad
vantages which flow from the inqrsased prod am 
lion of the precious metals in tthnnriting in
dustry, enhancing valuea, diminishing the 
burdens of the debt and aida* a return to

Trie payments. Immense quantities are need- 
for shipment I

value withStation on the railway to
the so-calledOne of the beeps of native gold iasiderable lil:h as ri seed ta the

scatteredwhich toe chest, are lined, and for a hundred
of which is verythe other

ed with great expense,hat scarcely interior in purity. A quantity of 
the ore ban already been taken oat The 
seams— four in number—give some feet in 
thickness of the lead. It ia not improbable that 
silver will ha found mtbsors. fll Joku,.V.B., 
ptfer.

OoDKBice Salt Cowrxxv.—The Signal says: 
“ We understand that the Goderich Salt Co. 
will declare a dividend of 26 to 36 
the past half year. Really eplendi 
iog that over and above that everything is paid 
for and a stock of wood on hand. If we had 
twenty wells paying as well wouldn't some one 
make money pretty fast."

As Amebicax School or Mix».—On the 
16th Mr. Stewart moved in the Senate, hie hUl 
for the establishment of a School of Mines. 
He said the propriety of legislation ■ 
j ict was to be determined by the 
Giverament of an increased enppli

devoted to them, for such Vêtus ere
as contain gold in

_______ ,____to Asia and for manufacturing
purposes, and about two per rant disappears 
every thirty years by wear and lose, and a fail
ure to keep up the supply would he very dries 
trous in a great variety of ways to the United 
States, who must continue to take the lead ia 
tlwir production. . ...

of this
where of lateGrass Vi

ly other place incent for efthsfiThe best known ri the
place. Here the ore

if MW
extant of the veto.pojmU, and this for aHe contended that the mineral wealth is of 

more advantage to the industry and commerce 
of the nation than any other product. When 
exported, H ri net lost, and it does not crane 
back in the shape of » manufactured article, 
many times enhanced in vaine, to turn the 
balance of trade against ns and support the 
workers of Enrepe.

Gold forms the real sub-
of the pre-

Gold Mixing.
stance of mining in California. The number of 
veins ri endless. The number of those which 
have yielded profit are considerable, with a 
continual increase. One must distinguish he-

currency
and the national debt. Ex, for the

the vasteighteen veers 
mt and richness of oarextent

pricer veins, hitherto so
on the decline. The the Com end quarts mining.tween the alluvial
stock lode in Nevada such an irope- Of the

i,ri room offeredtux to
of the California those rnora remote, yet such,000,000 undertaking thoae 

lertakingi iWiwwl1880, to 111,000,000 for the pest year, and 
.1 led to rich discoveries in Montana, Idaho,

and thegreat capital 
the liottora «

undertakings
work of years to reach

sad other Territories. But there were finds a rich «pot, the
toilers* and the fold, bet one mustcapital ri paid back
owing chiefly to the want of he prepared to loee all If perchance he hits upon

of rebellions ores was for the first areU3È5.and which the hea- but K would not be advisable to
embark In sock

lodes, shows to he greatly needed, even In method ofunusually
which are worked to the lathe

fort, themadvantage. Vast ex:t expenditure
diminished tt

of money and to the depthat which one may easily
(Ifgt opened by the experience

lyof the of California.
is from 4 to»supply which it not un

to suppose even to-day in ef thisby the epoheation of 
___ .ronseaae. From explo

ration to ooinags, st every stop, scientific know
ledge was required, and H was a mistake to 
suppose that the miners under estimated its 
value ; on the contrary, graduates from FVti- 
burgh monopoli*# the most lucrative prices, 
and enjoyed universal impart and confidence 
even among the humblest miners. The precious 
metal» are the heritage ef the entire nation.

,000.000 Wat gold
methods are onlytheerty

of California the

ary of California the few gold
of H aeeoediag to theworked la Europe,

depth, mid min m. kaWtoe 5* eihwheraas wen in
gold veinsHwfflhe Neradsef the Sierramining is set before us in which position on the westa new fie]

I*. . , igjyy»

■hrhrtr

iMwÊt^ÊÊÊr/mm/%

Ah AW IDCV ucimi, in — - , -
tars (925) and at *06 tort d. jHh forty two d£ 
tars (942) per ton. Now the works are fi» 
feet deep, where a great part ef the ere pay» 
seventy dollars (970) perte ; at the seras time 
the veto matter has inergsEed from two «Mt to 
thickness at the nurtoee to five (set, end rts 
depth of WO foot has extended to length tel» 
feet. The entire mining expenses «meurt ri 
the unusually Ugh average of «*"■ d0®** 
(16) per too, and 36 tons-are crashed deely ; m 
the net profit is very ronsidsrebk, end inermew 
with every foot to depth!'In the year Is*3 
owner demanded for the mine 910,600-» 1*4 
9100,000, without hâtati able to seU. luths 
Summer of 1866 he was, raws 
since, by the rale of portions, 
risen to 9686.686. Shntrir tortanees have ae- 
curved to many ether rahma to Grace \alky; 
for example, the Opbir HlB mine end the I" 
mine, where, at the reopening ef mtaasvMV

increased in value in fourteen monta* 
bandied* of thousand» ef doltars-expef * 
was simitar to ethap parte of California.

which ri 1
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the advantage of a* inhabited region, with
With •ipany want a boat $30,000,and abaialance of wood

little Government se faddy tothe mat of minami water. over theto apply far
raie ofmunicipal aid. The receijAa of theelopmeat of a gold 

irely email capital. eo far have beendemanda a compara*! the Great Wear180,347.0Expenditure»,who gone prudently to work, ilwava, I propone 
yard, wee red atto adoptagM.WV7.16Showing a deficiency ofraimable, and then gow down into the bod;

which the Director*. in a verywill beThe work le etillbe liable far.depth of 100 to *X) feet ie usually the w^eritythe reed, however : and itobtain a considerable quantity of or*, and to calverte and cattlebed if it eboeid be of theReduc-the first outlay upon the mine.
after eo muchturn work* far gold are at the can ho of no avail if the line be notin the throughout, amiThe 1 q t

RalLWaT.Wnmwonvi», Gut kshould never met over $4 per ton, and with TV IHdsiflMrui», Ufa» I • amiva a

The report of Mr. O. L. Raid, the with goodin large operations it is often only iher ofwater power to the Diracla • very important mine the76 per ton.
and in the amalgam work*toe root in the the Guelph station of the Great will beStarting ft80 cents par ton. the pmpoeed line of railway As theWestern railwa;

course to theper ton can be worked to a pro*t, while of it, andon the weetof theare others, w far example, to the Gravel Spedthe Allie* Ranch,in Grew Vi It enters theGuelph and Bora.account of the
of the proceeding 1 

the Grand Ri
miles from Guelph ; thenitoe ex-at water, therock and the «Mfarty direction, itThe* are,per ton a point about oneAnother reeuh ofexceptional limit of thatthe comtiination of the favorable distance of 16* miles from Guelph.referred to, is that gold hardly be any difference ofSo far there__ source of in-

_ _____ ______ fa a considéra bis
her of mines which for years have yielded 

re tailing net monthly profit, 
small works amounts to $1,000 
• $30,000, $30,000 and more.

to the route from Guelphnorthnards;
but at the
to the north and weet

ta theadvantages I 
Jlwav. One

whichwhich in of thaw tende totien of a line of railway,in larger the thrivare inThe o] Dayton, and Rothae;lag villages
Harriet*, « theThere are two way* of starting; either to

castsbuy newly discovered and 47* mike from Guelph. Ai this pointrisk of cue, or 47 mifae from uoeipn. At mis poux 
1 terminated the survey far the present. Thealready de-them, or to buy

veloprcL For the «ni, great kaiwfadgs
gold bearing u*ntry fa requfa'-----
with safety, but a far lew oetla 
demanded tbs» fa the second 
outlay of $90,060 to «26,0$$ is

west of the Gaia-
Ital fa for thelag* of Arthur,

of theto eat up the by this line from Guelph to Mount Forest is 41_n_ • • • • •
1 cost of reduction and 
amounts to $1,000 far 

With this amount one
in theconstructed, 

way to Wall
Were the railway to hecrushing Walkerton,first instance, the whole we;

(from which point there is a cl 
Lake Boron, l the distance f 
Drayton and Harriet* would 
via Mount Forest end Newstadt, 61 miles. 
But aa occasional lateral deviation* might be 
found advantage** in detoraataieg the tael 
location of either route, the isfall between 
Guelph and Walkerton may be aasumed to be 
prortknlly the same by both linen 

The district of enenlry traversed by both of 
the lines above described presents no obstacles 
whatever to the construction of a ahmp and 
easily worked line of railway. In fart I knew 
ef no part of wwtera Canada, north of the {me 
of the Grand Trank railway and weet of To
ronto, which présenta w many favorable fea
tures for the building of a Une ef railway at
once datable and inexpensive. ___

Starting from Guelph at an elermta* of 833 
feet above Lake Ontario, the summit level * 
the Hemet* line is found at a point nia* miles 
north-west of Fergus, where the ekvation •* 
1,388 feet above the aw level. On the Meant

can with good
.uccved wonderfully, for

which fa not rich to pay«•pens no
from the

Numberless undertak
ings of this sort fail

mtiaya, or the judgmentlead to too
rich ore iaby the occurrence of v<

quae titles. The last
frequently.

SUilwaf gUrt,

Gkkat WxsTEasr RalLWaT. 
week ending Jan. 3, 1867

$36,410 3»
4,361 68

34,327 Vtand. sundries

i bmwponi^ing wwk.lbtW, 68,571 60
lnewfa.ll............^617 3»

fail as» Niagara RaitwaT.—The Art 
introduced into the legislature of Ontario nro- 
vides for the exteurine of the Erie and Nia
gara Railway 8ne. from Fort Brie to Sandwich 
or Windsor, or the cowfaruetion of a Uanah 
from the mainline to Amherst burgh. For this 
purpose power is sought to increase the capital

route the summit levhl is 1AM feet above
the water of Lake Ontario,
eight mile* north of Fergus, la
steepest gradient* do not exceed a rise of 00

time) which is somewhat more fa' offer 104 Or
the ruling grade of the Galt and Guelph Rail 
way; sad there ere no carve* of h 
than 600 yards. After computiag I 
the quantities ef materials * both In 
that thee are so nearly similar in aim 
for all practical purposes, the twe N 
be regarded, ia a mere eugrarenag 
view, a* offering equal farilitiee la 
construction.

In c*lcufating the cost of the line* 
scril» I. I hue »>A«e I my estimates up* a n 
way of the existing gneg* of the t'anmiiaa In 
_ nx , 5 foot « inches- and I hate kept in ^1

Stock by $«00.000 in 60,800 share* of $100, 
aud to iumc lemds which shall be free from 
prior claim*. A* ma as $600,000 of addiboe- 
*1 capital shill he eelnerihed and paid the ex-
U-D-inu mn I* proceeded with.

Woticewax, tN. B.) Rali.waT. This under- 
Ukieg sppr.i, to be in difaculty owing to* 
scarcity of Inn L-. T)ie rails are laid * V B 
mile» of the rah I, with six mile* balla<teJ. leav
ing only our rifle to be laid and 8t* miles to be

The needier
point of

r«pM.$fe

_ eansfah, in • large 
gruful ridges, the cuttings ami 
rwfll be easUy fanned, and the 
M track will he ofaeaperior 
rheae important features in the 
ym'mj tka Hat m4 oily indica‘6 

____ parative y small sxpsnditarv in the build
ing of the m* , hat they as surely point to 1 n 
im»wp—.i-^ rtfaintnasnri of the track ia futaie 
rears.

^
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Tht Canadian Monetary T\ salts as bear comparison with thorn secured 
only by government action elsewhere. Tbs 
telegraphic system of Belgians and Switzer- 
land which is wnder government contrai k 
considered worthy of imitation. Let ns see 
what the resources of t|ie government base 
done for the people of those countries. The 
following comparative Statement will assist 
in the examination :

Prop n# Proaef 
Miles of Miles of oOcesto tetasle 

. Has. wires (Mm tnbab. Mina
BeUta, - - l.SSe MM Mia \jm lie » 
HwiUerlaod. 11M S.T17 Mt 1 to IS,SOU lie 0

h had at amp of Ik* Arm Depot* of Ike lk>-
at 6 emit per copy. Order* for pwa-

titieo to he addrtmtd la A. S. Irving, Buntl-
relUr, Toronto.

fhr CaaaiUw Pmtarg iiwis.

THURSDAY, JAN. », 1868.

GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPHS. -j 
The idea of bringing the telegraph system 

of the country under tbs control and admin
istration of the government has attracted 
come attention in Canada ; but, as yet, has 
not been discussed to any great extent In 
France, Belgium, Switzerland and Australia 
state administration prevails and, in Eng
land, it is probable that the experiment will 
be tried of working the telegraphs in connec
tion with the Poet Office Department In 
the United States, the subject was brought 
under the notice of the Senate and by reso
lutions passed in February, 1866, was sub
mitted to official investigation. But in a 
report dated June 3, 1866, the Postmaster 
General stated, "I am of opinion that it will 
not be wise for the government to inaugurate 
the proposed system of telegtaphs as part of 
the postal service, not only because of its. 
doubtful financial success, bit also its ques
tionable feasibility under ear political eye-

M.M6|

Oat AQaeb.

EDWARD RAWLINGS.

14-ljrr

Berkshire Life Insurance Ce Under such circumstances it is a legitimate 
subject of inquiry here whether or not our 
government would be justified in taking ex
clusive control of the telegraph wires of the 
Dominion. The argumente in favor of this 
course may be shortly summarized. The 
telegraph is ss much a national boon as the 
poet office and government resources would 
enable a wider communication to be estab
lish «L High tariffs would be done away 
with and such charges adopted as would 
bring within the sphere of telegraphic com
munication persona now excluded therefrom 
by heavy chargea The government might 
make a profit but would not desire to do so, 
as it would be an object to enable all to par
take of the advantages of the telegraph. 
Government management would be more 
economical as the postal department might 
be incorporated with a telegraphic depart
ment and one set of officials answer for both. 
Important benefits would be conferred on 
trade, greater despatch, and stricter account
ability would be secured.

Now, interference with private enterprise 
is dangerous and while monopolies are «g.in«f 
the genius of our law, every encouragement 
is given to individuals or corporations pro
moting the welfare of the community in a 
legitimate way. The reasons for ousting 
private enterprise must be undoubtedly good 
before a government is justified in convert
ing itself into a monopolist We propose, 
therefore, to inquire in a general way wheth
er private enterprise has Hot achieved in 
Canada so far ss regards telegraphs such re-

OF MASSACHUSETTS.

» OU AT ST. JAMES STREET.
INCORPORATED 166L-SECURED BT LAW.

Assets .Ob a Milliob Do llama.
SIM,600 deposited with the Receiver General for the

protection of Policy holders

•100,100 divided this year in Us Policy
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McGill College
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Her Most Onetoan Majesty
THE QUEHJf.

The EUROPEAN is owe ef the largest UPK 
ASSURANCE Societies, (Independent of its Guar
antee Branch,) in Great Britain It has paid over 
Two Miüioas Sterling, la Claime and Bon Been, to 
representatives of Petiey Holdera.
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Hcmby Thomas, Esq., William Womemab, Esq , 
Moon Allas, Eaq., Frasodia LsCLaibs. Eaq , 
C. J. Bbtbosb Eaq. The Hoe Case Alleys

Merchaat

' mwotca, me...
[ery, Montreal,
Uatveerijy ef

C^ph^fïb.LB.C

ciaat tari c# merit we bag te state riaca 
eemant of this old pad raUableeonipanvîrJîîüJr1 “• « ‘«“HS

men or Parliament, some of the *—J:-- ui—1 talent, aad aiaoagnt nameroua others tercntfafS* 
«leading Merchant» In this city f

Trie Company ns the Pioneer Company of the1^!L5?w"»,lend for 
<■ U non-forfaitable after one 

ptjiMot The Company Is wow irecting » new

Bipram OOoee, aad the PoeLGOee. yieldim about 
M(M> Income, annually, all of whichUtbe kSn- 
ui dieting property of every PoUcy-bolder

*“cb In the largest number,

Swek ere tht fUruiU oftke Ctuh 
Ml pffirttenUr», hletorr of the Com peu v Rales 

L^raa te obtained ri the Managtag Uflkv fbTtte

TATLOR a Co., - 
Croat St JmmuSt. (rner PUtn,. New OjUt).

«.MS S.1M ZM 1 to MM 1 te II
IN M 11 1 to a.SOS ....

l.UM MS*. *4 1 to «,100 1 te M 
It k stated that thjkro are eighty-eight 

places in England andf Walea of man than 
2,000 inhabitants with no telegraphic earn- 
manicatiou, but we know of no place in Can
ada of 1,000 inhabitants without an office, 
and a great majority of the towns with km 
or five hundred inhabitants are provided far. 
So whatever j notice there may be in the com
plain ta of the English people in that respect, 
the people of Canada cannot consider them- 
aelves badly off. Besides, efforts are con
stantly put forth to increase the offices One 
hundred new offices were opened in 18ST. 
Is seder to retain iu position and forestall 
competition, the existing company k com
pelled to provide for the wants of the coun
try wherever there k a reasonable proepee 
of remuneration for the service. Competi
tion has incited thk and had net had man
agement or dishonesty ruined competing 
lines we might now have several Companies 
in active operation. There k no reason why 
competition should not again enter the field; 
if groat profits are to be made monopoly km 
no protection, and private enterprise k at 
liberty to participate in advantages, if meh 
there be, which the telegraphic business of
fers. It does not require a groat deal of 
capital to start a company, and if we bed 
competing lines before it k not improbable 
that we may have them again.

It k not suggested that government woeld 
be content to work the tel«gr*ph •* • 
lorn, but it k alleged that if the tariff were 
reduced to a sent a word the vast increase of 

insured by the reduction would 
keep up the revenue to the required point. 
It k true that the Montreal Company pays 
a dividend of ten per cent, but wheu we 
remember that our Building Societies do the 

we cannot consider the profits extrava
gant There k a limit to reduction which 
self preservation must respect ; To accom
modate increased business additional facili
ties most he afforded and a large outlay in
curred. Our government has no money te 
spare and in order to bay out the preamt 
Company and extend the lines it would b® 
necessary to use money for whi th the Do
minion k paying six per cent *> that a re
turn of at least six per cent over working 
expenses, that k a profit ef six per cent on 
the sum invested, would be necessary to save 
the government from actual foe*. Were
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for the ben. fit of 
ry. Ae we Bare 1

there an annual loee on working the lines years to qualify themsrlers for the position, , turrets of HA, and considerable quantities 
the many who hare no occasion to employ and if politics had to do with their appoint- of 6sh oil, rifife *'• The value of <mr flour 
the telegraph would soon object to pey taxes ment we are not sure that the best selections I trade with Ü1 these provinces would range

h*e between four anti a half and fire 
ill ions do litrs, not to speak of other ar. 

tides. If nearly every article in the list our 
trade has rapidly increased, while that with 
the United States has decreased ia a coma 
Ponding i.tio

What h II* inference to he drawn fro* 
this f We Imre had a fair and square tug 
with our? ndglib.

of the few who finditnecessa- would be made. A man who is readily 
ry. A» we Bare seen in 1866, the proportion trusted with the ddirery of a letter might 
of messages to letters was as 1 to 86 and in n„t be so mfely informed of its contents 
Belgium with its low tariffs the proportion Government would not take on itself the ree- 
was as 1 to 73. | portability of insuring either secresy or cor-

Bnt, the success of the penny postage is ' redness any more than it does in the case of 
used to prove that a low uniform tariff of a a letter registered or otherwise. A telegraph 
cent a word would increase the number of company is bound by law to answer in dam- 
telegrams se much as to prevent loee. Weeee ages for the neglect or unfaithfelnees of its 
such a dissimilarity between telegrams and employees So we can easily imagine the 
letters that It ie probable a redaction in rates growth of a feeling of insecurity in eonnee- 
must have eome other baeie than that of the lion with e government administration. We 
penny postage. In the case of a letter it is doubt if government management would be 
simply a gestion of carriage and delivery superior to tliat of private parties. Our 
the contents being unaffected by their pee- j Crown Land Department it it universally ad 
sage through the poet Twenty letters can mitted, has been mismanaged in the saddest 
be conveyed aa cheaply as one. But each ’ way. After an experience of what ie called 
telegram lias an identity that cannot be government management, we can hanily as- 
merged ; it; waits its turn and1 departs on its «urne that economy and efficiency would be 
mission alqee ; a greater risk and responsi- [ so thoroughly promoted as by private par 
bility attache* in one case than in the othev ( ties who Have their mean* invented, and who 
and a doe* attention is demanded. This have an immediate and person d interest in 
additional Hsk, responsibility and attention the success of their enterprise. Granted that 
must be paid for, therefore we conclude that the government would desire to ratke no 
the idee of a penny postage is incompati-1 profit, would not the profits now realized be 
Vie with such new features. swallowed up by official obstruction, red

Let n* see what effect a reduction of twen- tapeism and incapacity f We are inclined 
ty-five and* fifty per cent would accomplish, j to agree with the Postmaster General of the 
The calculfition lias been already made in the , United States in the opinion that it is in"

1 of the American Telegraph Company. 
Receipts,.................... ...........*1,437,687
Kx penses,. 1,186,654nProfit,.I............................... * 1260.873
Tariff reduced 26 per cent,
Receipt^.................................. j.. F,053,220
Increase 25 per cent..... .. 263,Î05

Expenses not increased. ....

Tariff reduced 50 per cent 
Receipt^,..........

81,316.525
1,186,664

8129,871

9718.813
Increase 50 percent............ 359,406

Expenses, and Extra help,.
91,079.226 

. 1,186,654

Lose,. J_________ ,___9209,443
A trlegtaph wire is not like a letter bag. 

The lattef may be made capable of holding 
any numbrrof letters, but the former can only 
do a certain amount of duty. The very en
largement of the number of messages ren
ders imaiedête d te patch to all impossible. 
Unless some rule of precedence were adopted 
the merchant might find hie operations im
peded bra multiplicity of harmless messages 
ahead of his own. It would be difficult to 
establish any system by which discrimina
tion would be made in favor of one class of 
messages over another simply on the basis of 
eh increased tarit The only remedy would 
be vastly increased facilities.

Were the postmasters required to do duty 
as operators, a new claw of men would have 
to be employed, for. in the majority of cases, 
hr present postmasters ore too advanced in

I expedient to combine the telegraph and the 
I postal service for the reasons thst its financial 

success would be doubtful, and its feasibility 
under our polities! system questionable. I 
the present charges are too high, as all sd 
mit, the proper plsn is, if the Montreal Tele 
graph Company will not make a reasonable 
reduction, to make the tarif a subject of 
legislation as in the cane of railways. We 
think the Company will see that it ia for 
their interest to toake a speedy and liberal 
reduction.

-------------------------- • *r f —

/ ELBOWED OUT.
A brief glance at the statistics of our trade 

with the Lower Provinces for the year just 
closed indicates rapid growth in both receipts 
ami shipments. In the flour trade especially 
is this noticeable. On this point we submit 
• few figures :•—

19*6 1*67

Total flour received ia New
Brunswick from United
States • * i - - S96.3T3 89. MS 32,0»i0

Do . do., Horn Canada - - *.*> 1M.W fJO.OOO
Thus a complete diversion of the current 

of supply is shown from the American mar
ket* to ours. In the ease of Nova Scotia the 
change ie equally marked. This important 
market formerly took nearly all iU supply 
from New Yerk ami Bodton, but la* year 
we sent 165.749 barrels there against 29,689 
obtained from the States, and there would 
have been a still greater difference were it 
not for the unsound condition of a large por
tion of our flour—â wholly exceptional cir
cumstance. In exchange for this we have 
taken about 3,000 hogsheads of sngar, more 
than 1,000 pun* of m>l«sws, about 15,000

I

dealers 
Three 

hich 
en1 
but in 
we hsn 
and 
handed 
quality

hhora for this trade, and our 
re driven them from the field, 
i ago they had all the advantages 

gives, abundance of capital, 
plausibility in their favor ; 
these influences combined, 

in and taken poeeeemon, 
business is being quietly 

tana Were we possessed of a 
hich Yankees get • great deal of

i:e of

ity 6>r it hi
credit, ye Sight “brag” of this ; but we 
prefer r*h«f to let farts point their own les
son to thosfi who need to learn, and go »u 
quietly anil reap the profit*. The change 
resultedfrolb the attempt* of American legis
lators to hamper and annoy us, am} if hr 
this mean* they have brought into the fiel l 
a successful competitor for their comma-. <•, 
they h^ve «nly themselves to thank for the 
conseqfienJL^______

■ THS DOMINION TARIFF.
The 'Amfctaat Commissioner of Customs 

has dole go. .1 service to the cause of Con
federation in preparing • statement which 
•hows ‘dry comparison the reel working of^ 
the new tar;Tin so far as New Brunswick 
is concernai. A cry has been raised by tha- 
op|ioneut4 ef Confederation in the Maritime 
Provinces that the new tariff wee calculated 
to imptwe extra burdens upon them in the 
interest of *he West The Statement sup 
plies a corrective which, considering its 
source, mmj have greet effect in quieting 
the fain of the people, ae writes disarming 
the politicians who made eo much capital, 
out of the hmsrtion that their interest» had 

Instead of being a loser. 
New Rnmfiwick is absolutely a gainer. He

be evident and does not require 
prove that had not the Union 
ated, fresh imposts must have 

to meet the constantly increasing 
icted public improvements ; 
advantages of tne Union are 
by the ability of the Local 

to expend between thirty and 
forty thmhnnd dollars mere for roads and 
bridges, and other necessary improvements, 
over Oie atm appropriated for such services 
lest ytarJ It is also important to remember, 

collection, that had not the Union 
plai i, the Province would have had to 

fc*the interest on F00,000, which 
will have hern advanced by next July, for 

a Western extension and severalsu1
bntnqh is lways Thus it appears that if
there be WBuli increase in the amount to be 
collected finder the present tariff, and aiding 

to be realized from the Stamp 
tax, it ie much more than com- 
the burdens from which the 
been relieved."

1 l
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THE COMMERCIAL BANK. j character of their assets, after he had
The Commercial Bank of Cwnada wiU agreed to assist the Commercial by way 

Foon cease to have a legal existence if of loan, if this examination 
the proposed arrangement between it 
and the Merchants’ Bank is finally 
adopted bv the Shareholder* of both 
Baiuc*. The closing scene of an unfore 
tnnatc career was recently presented to 
the public, at Kingston, when the 
Shareholder* were duped into the ac
ceptance of 33J cents in the Dollar 
upon their original capital, payable in 
Merchant*’ Bank Stock. There are no
ticeable circumstances connected with

satisfied
him that such a loan a* their circum
stances required could be made consist
ently with the duty he owed to his own 
shareholders 1 Was it business-like in 
the Directors to place Mr. Allan in a, 
position as a special Director, to sit in 
judgment upon the offers which might 
have been made by other Banks, while 
he was a competitor himself ; or was it, 
decent in him to occupy a position where ■

__________________ ____ ____ t he would know beforehand what offers
this transaction which inspire anything ! were made, and take advantage of it in 
but confidence in those by whose instm- making his tenders in behalf of the Mer- 
mentality this arrangement was mainly 1 chants’ Bank 1 Evvnr one knows that 
aceompliiUied. Since the suspension hi* interest in the Merchants’ was five 
of the Commercial Bank an Act times more than his interest in the Com
mas passed amending its Charter, by mercial, and no one will give him credit 
which among other things, it secured a for disinterestedness where he has a bar- ; 
waiver of forfeiture of its Charter for a j gain to make, in which profit or loss is ; 
period of three months, and the right to ; involved in the transaction. If any- 
amalganiate with any other Bank, and thing more were wanting to create dis-
a proper machinery to go into liquida
tion, if this were considered the nuat 
advantageous course to pursue in the 
interest of the Shareholders. Upwards 
of one month elapsed after this Act had 
received the Royal assent before the 
Shareholders were summoned to this 
Kingston meeting. It was expected 
that the Directors would have been 
prepared to demonstrate intelligently 
the proper course for the Shareholders 
to ado]* ; but, instead of this, they 
came before the meeting with a report 
the sum and substance of which was 
this ; “ don’t go into liquidation—don’t 
attempt to resuscitate thé dead—the 
‘Commercial Bank’ has no life in it, 
and the only thing you can do is to sell 
out the broken down concern to the 
Merchants’ Bank at whatever they will 
be pleased to give you.” That this is 
no overdrawn picture of the Commercial 
Bank Director*’ position, is evident from 
what Mr. Workman remarked, which 
was to the effect that he believed if only 
15 cents had been offered by the Mer
chants’ Bank the Directors of the Com
mercial would have supported the offer. 
How is it that men calling themselves 
business men, and in a sacred position 
of trust, coukl come to this meeting 
which was to determine the future po
licy of the institution, without submit
ting a statement of the amount of capital 
that would be required to enable them 
to resume business ; without giving evi
dence of any effort having been made to 
raise money upon their own securities, 
ui-on the issue of new stock, by the sale 

' of part of tlijir assets, or in "any other 
way. which would nkturally suggest it
self to men who felt the responsibility 
of dealing with four millions of other

Grople's pn petty f How is it that these 
irectors were not in a position to re

port to the Shareholders what means 
they employed to establish the new valu-

satisfaction in the minds of the Share
holders, ijt will be found that this same 
Mr. Hugh Allan, within three months 
before he became the purchaser, was 
one of the trusted Director* who had 
positively valued these assets of the 
Commercial at sixty cents in the dollar; 
or leaving out of view altogether the 
Detroit and Milwaukee Bonds, he pledg
ed both his honor and his reputation to 
the public that their other assets were 
worth thirty-seven and a-half cents in, 
the dollar after reducing everything to ’ 
the lowest figure. It seems as if 
from the very outset it was a foregone 
conclusion with these gentlemen to sell 
out to the Merchants’ Bank. Before the 
amended Charter was applied for—per
haps even before the Bank had sus-

B:nded—the wire-pulling portion of the 
irectors carved out a policy by which 

a “spec” might be made out of the mis
fortunes of the Shareholder*. It seems 
very much like it. It is impossible to 
detach suspicion from this whole ar
rangement, from beginning to end. 
Mr. Holton said there was but one 
Bank in the country in a position to 
enter into arrangement* with the Com- j 
mercial, and yet Mr. Holton, nor aiiy 
one on his liehalf, nor any one in the 
interest of the Commercial, ever ap-j 
preached that “ one Bank” which had 
both the ability and the inclination to 
assist them, both before and after the | 
tune the amended charter was obtained, j 
We cannot infer from the facta that are 
before us any other reason for the re- ! 
fusai by Mr. Holton and Mr. Allan to ] 
allow Mr. King to make an examination 
of the Commercial Bank’s affairs, before 
giving them the assistance they requir
ed, except this : that they had deter
mined that the Merchants’ Bank 
should become the purchaser of 
their assets without permitting the 
Bank of Montreal to become s competi

•ation of tlieir assets—what they did by | tor, and the Directors yielded themselves 
way of encouraging competition among blindly, if not knowingly, to a 
the Banks in tendering for the pur- ! whose interests as a buyer were far 
chase of t'r.tm—or what other effort was greater than thoee he had as a seller, 
made in th.r, direction 1 Why did they If Mr. Holton or any of the Directors of 
not, ui tlieir report, assign the reasons the Commercial had gone to the Bank 
they had for refusing tv allow the of Montreal to ascertain whether they 
Général ‘Manager of the Bank of would be disposed to advance them anv 
Montreal to examine the nature and and what amount upon the tiro millions

end a half dollar* they held of discount
ed pajier, or upon nearly half a million 
of mortgage* and real estate they held, 
or npon any other portion of their un
realised securities ; or if the Directors 
had even invited Mr. King to examine 
the securities, either with » view to ob
tain advances or to secure an offer of 
amalgamation, or a tender frein him for 
the valuable assets which they were 
willing to put into the market, no sus-

{ivion could have fastened u]>on them, 
tut this policy was not adopted ; and 

Mr. King states in his letter to the 
Kingston Manager of the Bank of Mon
treal, written the night previous to the 
meeting of the Commercial Bank Share
holders, “ That it has been a matter of 
surprise and regret that so far no j>ro- 
i*jsal has been made to ^s to consider 
how far we might be disposed to co- 
iqierate in realizing the best terms under 
the powers recently obtained by the 
Director* of the Commercial Bank.”

We have no hesitation in saying that 
it was quite possible, with the assistance 
which could have been obtained either 
from the Bank of Montreal or from 
other sources based upon securities, for 
the Commercial Bank to have rssnnmd 
business. It was the duty of the Direc
tory to have carried out this policy, and 
to have adopted no other until this had 
failed. The Line of the i meeting was 
entirely favourable to the re-sumption 
of business; so much so, that Mr. Hul- 
ton found it necessary to assert that the 
Bank of Montreal was the only Bank 
which was in a position to assist them or 
or to make an offer for their assets, and 
that the Directors had indirectly ap
proached Mr. King, and he had declined 
to do anything or to make them any 
offer. Will it be believed, that at the 
very moment Mr. Holtpn made this 
statement to the Shareholders, Mr. King 
had telegraphed an offer <>f thirty cent* 
on the dollar of the original capital, ex
clusive of the Detroit and Milwaukee 
Bonds, which embodied the substance 
of a letter he had written the pieviou* 
evening, making this offer, but which, 
owing to an oversight of the Mail Con
ductor of the train, was carried beyond 
Kington ! Now why was it necessary 
to make this false representation to the 
meeting t Does it not justify the sus
picions that are in every man’s mind, 
that a certain portion of the Director* 
and perhai* of the Shareholder», had 
determined to turn over the whloe 
business of the Commercial Bank, to
gether with its assets, vuxm the m<wt 
advantageous terms to tne Merchant* 
Bank that could be obtained f The 
Merchants’ Bank is virtually owned 
by the Allans, of Montreal. It is true 
they had a large interest in the Commer
cial ; but if tlieir intereit in the Mere 
chanta1 waa five times more than their 
interest in the Commercial, is it not self- 
evident that they should not have been 
trusted to make a bargain to sell out to 
themselves, and thereby become both 
buyer and seller 1 If no one elsa was 
sold in this transaction but Hugh Allan 
it would beamatteroflittleeonsequenoe, 
but it looks as If Hugh Allan and his 
lieutenants had made up their mind*, 
that in selling themselveato themselves,
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Equity, by what authority 
i advised the acceptance of

they would take precious good care to 
liny out the rest or the important share
holders of the Commercial at a very large 
discount. And so the end was accom
plished by the little ring who pulled the 
wires, while the dimed stood gazing in 
amazement at the clumsy legerdemain, 
without wit enough to discover the 
tricks of the necromancers.

WV> question the legality of this dis
grace id transaction, and would strongly 
urge it upon the shareholders to leàrn 
in a Court of 
the Directors 
an offer from the Merchants’ Bank, 
which was not nearly so advantageous 
as the one made by Mr. King on behalf 
of the Bank of Montreal The peojJe 
of Upper Qsnada were deeply interested 
in reviving the Commercial Bank. It 
line now fallen into the hands and under 
the direction of men who are entirely 
d* voted to Mon trial interests ; and the 
mi.up spirit of this new Bank is one 
who is familiar to the people of Canada 
—and not joirticularly as a friend—in 
connection with the heavy drafts he 
made upon the public exchequer in the 
shape of enormous ocean steamship sub
sidies. It is anything to us but a cause 
of congratulation that our largest Bank 
in Ontario, with all ita extensive busi
ness connections, has had to succumb to 
the wily manipulations of Montreal in
terests, when it is apparent on the face 
of it that it was quite possible for the 
Commercial to have opened ita doors 
and resumed business with every pro
bability of success. ,

DOMINION STOCK.
The investment by the Province of Onta

rio, of $500,900 in the new Dominion Stock, 
will show the foreign holders of onr securi
ties that we have confidence in ourselves. 
The shock that joint stock enterprise received 
lately has undoubtedly caused a considerable 
quantity of money to seek the least hazard
ous security, and the proposal of the Finance 
Minister furnishes what may be considered 
an absolute guarantee to trustee* and guar
dians, against legal responsibility, is placing 
out trust finds in their possession. The 
Government advertisement which appears in 
another colemn furnishes full particulars.

An article on Life Insurance, which was 
crowded out of tills number, will appear in our 
next.

dwelling house 
partially insured in the

jfnsuranrr. ft

American Lire Orrices. —Cemmissioi■« paid 
to agents ol the uiuleraaentioi<e<l Au.encan Life 
Assurance cerporatioua for lMUt
.etna.......... ...................................................WM»
Berksliire .L......................  **,♦<*>
Connecticut Mutual.................................... &j|i,aW
Charter Oak j......... ................................... SW.7W
M tuil (X .t)............................................  *
Manhattan . IT........ ....................12b,«XI
Union Mutua.....................   124,81*
PMeeix..r71...............—......... ............. *4.*»
Security,, .1......................  «*.•**

The Utter Company paid $1MUU dividends 
to stockholders.

Fine RKa»*r>. — Quebec. Jse. 18th.—Abonne 
on the Tertty market ; damage bet slight 

Bwanquet Township, Dec. 29.—Holbrook’s 
extensive saw mill. No particulars.

Toronto. Jan. 18. —House os Vsnanley street, 
bams ; damage $150, insured $600.

Dert.-uoath, N. 9. - A 
work of an iiu-eudinry ;
Queen.

Township of Heymeer.— Bern of Mrs. Aklia; 
» sien of horse* sad a colt burned, beside* oth
er articles. Low $91» ; insured for MU0.

(Chatham, Jan. «.-House oeaijued bv das. 
Gridin, partially burned. Insurance sufficient 
to.cover lUmage*. In the same locality, the 
house of D. McEachran ; son»# Ueeranee.

Kingston, Jan. ». -The rectifying house of 
the Kingston Brewery and Distillery. A quan
tity of tile liquor os the premises took fire ami 
set Are to two other buildings, and the 1 jerque 
Breilen, lying at the wharf, whkh was consid
erably damaged. One of the building* coo 
t ained 3,0U0 bushels of corn. Cause, supposed 
to be incendiarism. The loss will be henry. 
1 ntiimnct Dot KUtwi.

Quebec.-A correspondent reports ssrersl re
cent fires. One was in the Parliament house, 
owing to a leakage of gas. It WW speedily ex
tinguished. 1 )urbimn s House, 8t. Rock’s, was 
cuBsame»! ; loss $91» ; insured ia the Western 
of Gana-la. lames Ward’s sailors’ boarding 
house ; furniture insured in the British Ameri
can for $800. The house was greatly damaged 
by water, and was insure. I in the British Ame
rican and the London Ins. Corporation.
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$25.0fK) to $50,000, andflOO.uUf).—ff. I'nJenerUer.
Maaixyt j] mcsAxvK. — An action was 

brought I* tigs RUpener thmrt, Quebec, by the 
(N,miner. «I Ik ns, gain» the Sue Mutual In
surance Caiup ay, eu a policy »f marine insu
rance entAetf I tie by the defeiwlants ou the let 
of November» 0G6, upon a ship called the fhwr- 
oeaf.n, otia Vi yage troro Quebec to Queens
town, Ac.» wsr anted to tow to B*c, or pay one 
per e at. feMitional premium, end to sail on or 
before the 150 ef November. The policy was 
effected by I Mr)- A Ox, for the benefit of the 
plaintiffs *nd tie for the sum of $15,000, the 
•hip beirti xali ad at $36,000. The period for 
sailing wfa sal sequeutlv extended by Mr. The
odore Haft, til i agent of the defendants, to the 
21st of Nfivem *r. The Tku.catbn wee lead
ed with a;esq) .of wood at Dinning’e booms, 
and was rpady |«r see on the 18th of November 
—the 19th »« a Sunday, and on the 30th she 
was ready, to u 1, having all her proviaiomi on 
board, and sHa it half of her crew, and a pilot ; 
the remainder i the crew were all ready to em
bark, nn l were waiting for that purpose at the 
Lower T.#n l nrktt, from which place they 
were to eàibai t as the vessel pas-ed the town. 
She was : the» towe.1 from her moorings, and 
after pmfeedi g shoot a quarter of a teiie, 
ground .-.I ioi s (iak. This detained her a while, 
end ehrn’agsi afloat, it was impossible to pro 

' i - couaequenre ef a severe gale,
for several days. A* soon as 

t, she was towed out of port 
sea, and afterwards, wbea in

<Hvsa le 
et. Thei 
turoél ul 

the jury jo d 
cost»*, when 
•Ml Itfiedl

toe water-logged and total 
Idge, in charging, said the whole 

i the simple fact, which was for 
whether or not the

tint
the Tkmr- 

started, was ready for 
•a argued that this was a 
I clearly it*I was not

aras a qi
so. If the

Fires and Lûmes in Baltimobe in 1867. 
—Chief Engineer Stewart, of the Fire Depart
ment, ia his Annual Report, states that during 
the peat year there were 193 fire alarms, classed 
aa follows : Actual fires, 153 ; chimneys, 10 ; 
tests, 7 ; from falling walls, 2 ; explosion*, 1 ; 
smoke, 3 ; outside city limits, 7 ; telegraph 
operators testing. 2, and false, 8. The aggre
gate low resulting from the tires is estimated at 
ISlAdfi, of which nearly Sien),»» resulted 
from the fires at the large rectifying establish
ment of Messrs. Roes k Co., on Commerce 
street, ami the extensive e'lemkal works of 
Messrs. Devisoe k Co., on Fort avenee. Of 
the fires, 91 caused damage to an amount not <1

> jury, therefore, were of open
ing from Dinning'» booms was 

„ _ their answer to the ques
tions pot thei coukl not be otherwise than In 
the favor fcf 6 plaintiffs ; but If, oa the con
trary, thrjr cQMton was the opposite, then, the 
defemlant* ahffcld lie benefited by their answer. 
The jury.thei retired to answer the questions 
submitted to 1 tin, and after a short delay re
turned, giving heir answers unanimously, and 
for the j

Nzwtqri 
important in 
a fiouiishaig 
liehment ia

in the tip
com [«rest 
jwrio.1 last 
mg the i* 
amount
depositor»,
the Gov Am 
of deposit 
Imbed ia hoi 
ury, and Is op 
Fridays, from 
for the likestl 
well a* for 
but all
«elves of il
It 1st* ck| 
money net 
rate of ipi 
smallest dr 
bear intefest, 
may he 
£10,000 
may at
securities yip 
raie of 6 yat\

Block oâupai
■to e*tat.fr» 

The capfral 
frlOOeeicL 
*ob«crik4i 
.taring the 

t

xd Ravinu* Bank.—This 
itioa is, we are glad to my, ia 
ition. Ever si ace its estab- 

i turner of 1804, it has been 
in nuhlic see fulness and 

let of January, 1068. the sum 
deposit, was £14,428 6a lid, 

£IIM at the corresponding 
The amount deposited dur- 

monthe was £8,895, and the 
iwn £6,697. Total interest pen!

a§ 6il ; tidal interest nairt by 
t on deposits £736. Number 

The Savings Bank is e*tab- 
lion with the Provincial Trees- 
for Imsiness on Tondsys and 
a.m. to 3 o.»i. It is in tende» 1 

nt of the poor man’s savings as 
freunies of childhood and youth, 

of the community avail them- 
iy advantages which it o0i-ra. 
place to keep small sum* of 
ireil for immetliata use. The 

allowed i» 5 1er cent; the 
is 1» fid, and the largest, to 

00. The interest on deposits 
to the principal quarterly, 

moneys in the Savings Bank 
he invested ia Government 

ng to the Bank interest at the 
t per annum.—Z'etni.g,

IN MIUIKICK VILL*. —The 
auefe announce* that a Joint 

is now ia coures of formation 
cotton factory in that ' il’a^r. 
placed at 040,000, In ahaiov of 
aliout $1(1,000 ha* already heea 
meeting will le heM sonetiro* 

tirnaih.

T



times and INSURANCE chronicle.

H illfix. January 14, IW.-We have no chaaraf 
eonarqnrncc to not* In haataeaa since ourlât» 
view • the exports to the Went Indies tern been 
unusually Urge, considering the unfavorable a*, 
rices therefrom ; bet there am targe storks of Beh 
on hand, which harp to be excited. The imports 
are couiparatifely light. ,

IlsLuoTUrrx rionr—Wr hear* little ehaage to 
n«to; the demand Is small, i» a holders are Irm. 
The rtork on hand Is light So, 1 Canada may be 
quoted at *8 80 to *6, doubtful l( any would he par 
chased at the inside figure ; Extga Os 
gS IS to gg SO ; New York Extra <B TS. 
demand at gl 7»

Rr latoir
Cera*»,/-In g.«*l request; Kite

I dried may be quoted gS*) to $8*0 ; Halltox
1 «4! to to; at r\-a----- s s_ __4^-___ a__ge to gets, ft.fme.if-In active demand end waat- 

ed ; we qw.te g3 sate g4 F10» It*. Imports for the 
week : From Canada. $.763 t.hla. flour, SSS btto. 
oatmeal, I» bags ft bush.) oats. Coastwise. * 
bbie oatmeal. From the Un t. l States, Mibtot. 
flour, 930 btda. rommeal, 9,SCO bush corn, MO book 
Wheat, and 200 bbie rye flour.j-1. C. /fieuftead 
Go’s. Cinular.

'««£ ! UTrrveel «H**-
Mgu I Liverpool, Jan. 21 Cotton <ldfl ; tends downward; 

51AWS price, deeilncl | ; sales 8,000 bales of Uplands M 
SM32B 7’<l ; Orleans, 8>L Breadstuff» quiet and Irm; Cera, 

12,9gt Lie 61 ; Red Wheat, 14a 6d ; Peas, 40a Sd; Lard 
t® aetire at 51s ; Cheese, 53a ; Perk, 73a 6d ; Whale eg,

flje’tdS I hew Turk Market.
TtiîisdS I New York. Jan. 2L—Coffee-Lower at 17c b, 17k 

for tnhhlling Uplands Flour—Quiet awl m. derate 
bn* in cm doing ; receipt», 10,887. brio ; oaks, 4,8 8 
hria nt igS 361» 69 for superior State end Wiatrrn; 
$9 78 te 810 00 Ihr common to choice extra Slats; 
(g 88 to 811 90 fiv common to choice extra Wcetera ; 
gg 70 te gU 75 tor common to khotea extra Bound 
Ilrsqi Ohio. Bye f/or—la quiet ; sales M bris at 
97 50 to «0 88. IFheor-Tndsjl la quiet; receipts, 
800 bn* ; sales, of 100 bush •'white California at 
fats. Bye-Quiet ; racelpta nine ; aalea noua. Own 
—Market le better ; receipts, 41.788 bush ; misa. 
91,000 gosh at 91 80 to gl 31) tor new mixed West
ern aflkt ; n » to gl 81 tor new white Southern.

185.112

Port Colburns 88. *64 16,441
2,714 988*

1,247.71# 1,187,1*
79.905 99,711

*68,108 436,485
1,035,612

4,192,300 6,083,139 3,9», 189 

ripta of dressed hogs were

Hernia
Toronto........
Trenton..... 
Wkltby. 
Other Pats

Fire tad Marl tor

THE BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY 
head orrti

CORNER OF CHURCH AN] 
ronoarj

COURT STREETS.

HOARD or DtafltTlOH :
Il.w. G. W. Allan. M L C, ! A. Joseph. Ban 
George J Bord, Eaq , | Peter Paterson
H.«i W. Cayley, i b P. Rbtont.
Richard 8. Cawels, Em , | K H Rutherfor

Thomas C Street, E<q.
Governor:

Geouoe Pewcival Ricoitt, Eaq. 
Deputy Govirnor:

* Peter Patem^h, Esq.
Pirr Inspector : Marine Ins peel

F. Rost OBriex Carr. & Cou*I
Insurances granted on all description» of

ty against loss and dams ------- 1 ■
Inland navigation.

Agencies eaUMisbedhi 
and ports of shipment thr

Til 06 WM. BIRCH AU, 
iw*S Managing Director,

cities, towns.

J. B
Street, MontiNOR «3 and 46, Great J 

Dealer and importer 8 
F JACK GOODS. J. R K ! 

of La Crosse Sticks tor tiré; 
CHOUSE, and has constant!) 
with the printed Bsiea e/8 
factures all the reqniatSeell 
Parlour and Lawn Games, 
every variety of Hair Wnr 
A*. ; Dress end Theatrical H 
and Retail Parties engne 
Grosse Clubs, will do wH 
above adders*

all kinds ef T" VSinfs, tarerthe only
India» dawn e/ LA

Crnqaet, and all other
■fianlcu, of all kind a, and 
T, Wiijt, Curb, Beard*, 
Vim, for sale. Wholesale 
rod te forain* new la 
11 to apply diiwt to th#

192

. PaotisciaL Not*. - The following was the 
amount of Provincial Notes in circulation on 
the 1st of January :
Notes payable at Mietrral........... . *3.078,863
Notes payable in Toff nto...............;......... 1,194,6*

Total ..................................... U-- 0k*5.3lg
Specie beM at Montreal...................... . MM COO
•perte held at Toronto.............................. 420.ÜU#

Total...................................li..1079/8*

Debentures held by the Receiver General, 93,000,009

Official Notices.
—The annual meeting of the Canada Latnlei) 

Credit Company will be heln on the 5th Fell.
—The annual meeting of the Canada West 

Farmers' Mutn.il awl Stock Insurance Com* 
pany will be behl on the 6th Felmewy.

—A meeting will be held in Hamilton on the 
7fh February of persons favorable to the forma
tion of s Dominion Live Stock In*. Co. .,
-p-The annual meeting of the Hamilton Pow

der Company will be held in Hamilton on the 
3rd of February.

—Application will he made at tbq present 
aeeaion of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario 
for an act to incorporate the Mutual Fire Insu
rance Society of Hamilton.

—The Toronto Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
has presented a petition to the Legislature ef 
Ontario, praying an an act empowering them 
to issue policies of mutual life assurance.

- -Notice ia given that application will be 
made to the Legislature of Ontario for an act to 
enable the Oxford Farmer»’ Mutual Fire Insu
rance Association to issue policies of insurance, 
on which the premiums may be paid in cash, 
and to grant other powers not contained in the 
general act and amendments regulating Mutual 
Insurance Companies.

Cdmmwul.
Tarent» Market.

Boors A Shoe*. —Business has opened up quietly 
nine* the beginning of the new year. Prices show 
no change worthy of notice.

Dry Goods.—The market is stationary as last 
reported ; country and etty buyer» occasionally put 

t in an appearance to sort up, and are disposed to bey 
as cheap as possible. The market, therefore,'drag» 
rather heavily. A aeries of rumors to the effect that 
two or three Montreal firm» of good standing were 
in difficulties, or had actually tolled, as some ver
sions of the story would have it, was ascertained 
upon inquiry, to be without the slightest founds" 
torn.

OnoczniES. —There is a fair demand for staples 
tor the country trwle at steady prices; in 
articles there is a strong disposition to sell ; hut 
those buyers who expect to get go'da at ruinous 
prices will find their mistake, ns every house in 
tbii market ia able to bold what cannot be sold 
at a profit. We leave our quotations as given 
last week.

Hors —Nothing doing ; brewers era holding off 
and will continue to do so till tor-red to bay.

Hardwakx — Dullness is complained of In this 
branch, and an absente of demand for moat goods. 
Cut nails tend lower, bat present quotations are so 
low ia to leave little room for a further reduction.

LeathEn.—Trade is perhaps a little better since 
last week ; good Spanish sola Is firm, and the stork 
is Insufficient for the wants ef the trade. Upper 
has a firmer tendency.

PaoDDca —Wheat—Receipts for the week, 34,6*8 
bush., 16,490 bush last week, and 25,817 bush for the 
corresponding week of last year. Shipments tor the 
week, 4,560p>ush. The market for wheat, as well as 
breadstuff» of all kinds, has continued dull with a 
downward tendency. In sympathy with Montre», 
and other leading markets. Spring wheat has been 
Offered freely at 91 <0, with salas of 5 cars at that 

1 price and 2 ears at 91 59, the market closing nomi

nal at a reduction of about te Fall wheat la also 
weaker, with seller* at $1 70 lo"0t 76. Bsrlsy -Re
ceipt», 775 bash, against 5,850 last week,, and 1,6*4 
Irtish tor the corresponding week of tost year. The 
market Is steady at 6100 to 1 86. Oei* Receipt*. 
2,708 bosh, 6,100 bush last week, and 1,368 bosh tor 
the corresponding week of last year.- The market 
continues firm at^qnotations. Bans—No receipts ; 
nominal aa quoted. Fleer—Receipt», 1,806 hria, | 
2.662 last week, and 1.700brU tor the eorreepoodlng 
weak of Inst year. Market doll and nominal ; ante» 
of 600 or 700 bris early in the week at *7 60, but 
since that time there hare been free sellers at that 1 
figure, bat no buyer» above *6 80 to *6 85. Extra 
and superior nominal. Oatmeal—Sale of 300 hria at 
gt .0 it Mitchell Station CL T. B.

The shipments of Bariey from Canadian porta For 
the past three year*, ia shown by the following 
statement, obtained from the Custom House» on the
frontier

1866. 18*6.
'Î bosh. bash.

Belleville.................. 1J0.0C6 3*3,760
Brighton...................
Brok ville.........

53.649
5,963

58,504
12,752

Chatham J. . . . . . . . . . . . 120.000 226,148
Clifton.......... 14.905 22.072
Goderich ......
HemftVwi ........

4,150 
907 90S

3,450
821,653
306,000Kingston] ......I... 293J20

P aorta tone.
liberal, and the market is more quiet. Mrj* fork— 
Is held at *18, with *17 50 offered. /:«•/>« -Cum
berland cat held at 7 to 78, with 6) offered. Better 
—Quiet, with a good demand for choice at quota
tions. Cheat -Nominal.

Freisets —Tariff rates by Grand Trunk to the 
following pointa are :—Flour to all stations from 
Belleville to Lynn, inclusive, 35c ; grain per 100 Iks. 
18c; flour to Bnxkville and Cornwall, inclusive, 49r, 
grain 22c ; flour to Montreal 60c, grain 25c ; flour to 
an stations between Island Pond and Portland, In
clusive, 85c, grain 48c ; flour to Halifax gl 00c, 
grain 53e ; floor to St. John gÿc ; Marine insurance, 
Portland to Halitox, 1) on floor, and to St. John 1 
per cent. Dreeeed Hogs, Toronto to Montreal, *70 
per car load of 30,0(0 lbe ; in leas quantities, 40c 
per 200 11». Toronto to Liverpool, by Grand Trunk 
via Portland—Boxed meats, per lif I ha, 8Se ; tord 
and batter, 95c ; beef, per tierce, lie 6d stg; park, 
per bbl, 10s 6d ; flour and oatme»L 6s. Rates by 
Great Western—Flour to Suspension Bridge 23c ; 
Snsp. Bridge to Boston 90c, American currency.,

Man treat Market
PanDtcr. -Montreal, Jan. 22.—The breadstuff» 

market continues sluggish, with a tendency down
ward. Good superfine» were forced off at *7 50 to 
67 S7t ; strong, *7 46 to *7 50 Oatmeal lain demand 
at 96 30 to 96 65 for Lower Canada U. C. Spring 
wheat was sparingly received, and held at gl 70. 
F*saa—Buyers at 92) to 93c, bolder* asking «6"to gl 
per 66 lb*. Onto—Firm at 46 to 47e. Cent—gl 10 
to gl lJJc paid. Lower Canada barley 95c to gl 06

Pnormtowa—Pork—Meas firm, with a limited de
mand at 919 to 919 50 ; thin mesa held at *16 50 to 
917, and prime mess at *13 75 to 914. Dratted kepi 
-Fre. ly supplied ; aalea of fair to good average» at 
*5 75 to 86 00. Batter—Inactive at 16 to Igu 
(Area*—In demand at retail at 91 to of.

H ARDwAaa—A better business doing ; stocks are 
heavy and the demand limited, tending to depress 
prices- Scotch pig iron dull, at *46 to *46. without 
demand, and in very heavy stock. Scotch bar Iron 
la also In heavy stock, and the market to 
any motion. Cat nails art lower and 
downward ; there to a disposition to 
Shelf hardwire I* mm Ing off mors freely, but retrae 
are low.
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Mena’ Thick Boute

Onugrena Gaiter* 7.14

Cougrose Goiters 1
Mine*' Botte,

Cungrtea Gaiters
Oirte Botta

Congrraa Oeltrre or 89
Im.1. r* t r>_v. a laChildren's C. T. Gorki

Ga itéra

>40 I »
S 50 > 71

No tt

Iran (at 4 mm r w
16 00 tt 00
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t 00 1 <0
» 60 1 71
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loco Cape.
Alum..........K-rax_ ................ <8
Compiler. reined....: (■
Castor OIL................ 13
Cooattr «.da.........................
Cochineal....................
Cream Tartar..........
Epaow Salta ............
Extract Lugwood...
Cuiu Arabic..............
Indigo...................... i
Licorice ....................
Madder................
Nutgall*..................
Opium............ ..
Oxalic Arid—..........
Potash PruasUte ..

bichromate.
Potass Iodide---------

Ada Bicarb............
Tartaric Acid..........
Verdigris . ................
Vitriol. Bloc............

Cojhsa.
Java, 4P lb............
Lagoayra. .............
Bio.............. .......

Pta*
Herrings. Lab eptt 

round...

White Plah A Trent 
Salmon, saltwater 
Dry Cod, *106 Be. 

Fruit :
Raisins. Layers . ...
“SB ...........
“ Valenthmnew 

Currants, new......

FHIitsrtrtt www w •
ifehsams.
Clayed, V gal..........
Sympa. Standard 

“ Ooiden .... 
Rid : •
A mean ...........

Spiers.
Cassia, whole, 4P B. 
Cloves ................ ..
Nutmegs ........ .
Ginger, gtvund .... 

" Jamaica, root

Ptmento .................
^PurtEioo, 4Mb....
Cuba “ ....
Bartwinea (bright)
Dry Crushed, at 44d 
Canada Sugar Refl'y 

yellow Na t. «Ode 
Yellow, No. t*. ...

No 1..........
Crashed X................

Ground..... .............
Extra Ground..........

Teas.
Japan corn's tngond 
" Pine to rhnicest 

Colored, com. toflne 
Congou k âoorh'ng 
Oolong, good to line 
T Hynoa. ram to gd

d • a. * e.
“ flue to floa t • St • W

Hyson ....................... o 46 v so
Imperial .................. 4 41 flW

Tehncro, Mnae/ecfd.
Can Lmf. 4P Bit A 10a lH III 

Western Leaf, com 4 M 4 XS
“ Good....... 0!T it!
“ Pine....... • « • SS
“ Blight fine 0 40 4 60
“ “ choice • «0 • 71

r^^.V^kW) 4M tb

Graw.•*
°%rT # * • *
ng-.............. , „ , w

Cnf.Vaiis .................. I
rorted » Shingle..
^ I™ • a • • • o •

uuw4»d‘dy........ira. , m
• 44

..................  JW^
Barm Saiù*.............. I

Oueet'a or GrURn'a . —
aaadrtadatasa----- • »

P or W. not'd siara * »

'y > *
l j

> . ;

Lia .^L_J mj

• 04 0 N•a “ 74• tJT »n0 fa • 17• to o on• «• e *• SI <• ss0 41 • 44e a e 4i



HUM) KKPOU—CüUi II '4-CemHm’d. MTOCUUttt o M I H•J superflue
7 8» 7 eo Toronto, Jaa. lflfollowsqaotati ma areTue dates of
O»! OU* Quebec,
S 74 8 SSCnif (setw

0 M14 lbe.)psrdoo.
Batter, dairy tub |l|b • 17 Id* Md « mçm1 * last « Divldrwl Da>S A « EGminASatuCllkduz Ton «ta Bontrr'l Qeetw.MouthsSpUta, large W B

BHttah Sort i Annlis
Js.-que* Cartier........... ;
Montreal
Nationale............
New Brunswick .....
Nova Sentie..............
Du Peupla....................
Toronto i.

Enamelled CowBfrat
July ami Jaa.

IO. 107,Jiw l.ti
'«H 1*6*1 IM
tojlV7j07 1071

Pebble Grain Cumberi'd eut 144 l u
Nee. 1 May

10* ** .........j
400 28 7abtM| 
40 “ «

100 - 4

AcanirM
C ieoanut, B Ib liîîîEi1^Lard, In m ir ni
Lard, extra

TallowWoollen 80 All 1 June, 1 HerCity Bank MontrealBogs dressed, heavyLubricating, patent 0 » ** «Coaaaaerl Bank of Canadamedium Commer‘1 Bank (St John)boiled M «71 July, 1 JaaEastern Townships' Bank.« « o fl« f]Mar hi nei 81 88
1 40 1 44Otter, Halifax Bank]1 87».* 00 » .£1Mechanics’ Baal 40 40 1 No* ,1 May

i«t no i«* 1»ieo AIL 1 Jaa., 1 JulyMerchants’ Bank8 10 8 « Merchants’ Bank1 70 1 bo i«i mi is» n«40 AllMoisoe’s Bank I Apr., I Oct0 74 II S4 100 70 I Jan., 1 JulyNiagara District Bank.o «) t> is* v7 eeOntario Bank 1 June. 1 Dee» u#
« 84 0 7J

1*1 *81 June, 1 Dee
40 30 1 Jaa

10D AIL« 01 I 4» Union Bank..................
Union Bank (Hallfcx).

100 40 1 Jaa . 1 July0 00 1 # Wince. 100 40 limo Pub and Au*0 HO 1 00
0 00 1 74 ■men.la anu s0 00 8 00 per die t 00 t 04

Dub Porte X 84 8 40

Jamaica i no • «a
Da Kuyper'a II (tin 1 40 1 00
Booth's Did T< 8 00 8 84 SO All

Green, eases 8 74 0 00 100 AIL 14 18 m
Booth's Old 0 00 0 84

Wimu
Port, common 1 00 1 »

Une old 8 00 4 «»
1 on 1 SO 100 AIL 108 1081Amber, by car load 1 70 1 00

old pale or golden 8 50 4 00

Henneasy's, per pd 8 80 8 40 46 51 

L74 81A?
4 18

Mart eli's 8 » 8 50Greta J. Robin A Co.'s 8 80 8 40 80 014Wheat, Spring. 001. 180 USDupuyA Coe 8 80 Î 40 40 AU.
8 00 8 40 15 lin.

Brandy, com. per A 1M 1ST4 00 4 40 Mar. 14 Sep.IT* later 100 ie:i
0 75 0 77

Obi Bye 0 04 0 07
118 1100 06 0 07 1 MarClover, choke 80 06 1080 04 « 07'a «I 1 76 X 00 HR* 106 h 8Timothy, ehn'e 48 Innahan'e r 7 SO 8 00Inf to good 48 Dunnvtlle’s 103 100*6 00 8 54 1041 104

f louiiper brl) Weal
Pierce, lb
Pill lei ••

Superior extra 0 80 0 88
’PolledExtra superflue 0 00 0 00

I ■m’> | PalTllontiUAILWATS.
Atlantic and St Lawrence........ ..
lluflklo and Lake Huron.......................

Do. do Preference
Buff., Brantt. k Goderich. 6Ve. , 1*78-3-4 
Champlain and St Lawrence .. ... I.

Do. do. Prêt. 10 » ct
Grand Trunk................................. %...].

Do. Eq. O. M. Bda. 1 ch. «Vo.
Do. First Preference, 6 V e .
Do. Deferred, 8 V ct.......... ...
Da Second Pref. Bonds, 5We
Do. do Deferred, 3 V ct
Do. Tlrird Pref Stock. 4 flct
Do. do. Deferred, 3,V ct.'.
Do. Fourth Pref Stock. tW.
Do. do. Deferred. 3 V ct.

Great Western............................... ..
Do. New...............................
Do tfc. Bda. due 1873-74

5 *tr Bda. due 1877-78. 
Marine Railway. Hallfkx, 8240, aU. .. 
Sorti icm. of Canada, «fer. 1st Piaf. Bd.

£100 All. 44 SO

All 100
65 «9 ieo ioi

78» nr
8» «I80 82

33 30

28 20

9* 101
80 ill

7» *1

EXCHANGE HaUfax MontrX
Bank on London, 80 day*

sight or 75 day» date ..
Private do............... . ..
Private, with docuuieats. 
Bank on New York.... . 
Private d. ....
Gold Drafts do. ........
Stiver.

10* U» 118)111

26 »
ïfl 27

P*r |,ll.
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». la bota
W case . 

WgaL
pnle..................

Spirit* Turpentine..
VArr.i*'i................. ..
Whaie ..................

Paints, Ac
White Lend, genuine 

in OU, V 261b*
Do, No. 1 

“ X 
. - 8 

White Zinc.
White Lend,
Red Lead- ..
Venetian lied, Eng'h 0 
Yellow Ochre, Fiea’b • 
Whiting..................». 0 01

(BaSaadVgd.)

Water white, car I’d 0 00 
0 10

Straw, by ear load . 0 00.... , „
« oo 
« 14 
0 9»

Liverpool
Plaster .....................
Water Lime..........{.!
Map * 4’aiAle*.
D. Crawford A Co a 

Imperial 
" Goidea Bar 
- Silver liar 

Crows •■••*4
Na 1 ................ ■

Bar..].
ar.i.J.

0 1» 
0 U fl M 
ON t«i 

17 SO 18 40 
13 40 14 HO 
0 00 0 00 
0 0410 (18,
0 oe| 0 07*
• 08 « M 
0 08 «00* 
«00 0 00 
« «0 « «0 
e»*#10*
• 18 • 20 
MO tu 
o 06 o no 
• 86 e so
6 75 < 84 
« ee « so

1 78 1 76
1 30 1 *
« 00 • 00
0 00 0 «0

0 no 0 on*
0 07* 0 C8 
0 07* 0 «8
• 06 0 864 
0 081 • 04 
0 10$ 0 11

Iln do.
Du. da
Do. da
Do. da
Do. da 7

Halifax Con «.ration 
Han.tituU Corporal! n....

Do. W ater Works...
Montreal Harbor, K V id. d. 1846

dp 1870 
da 41 da 1875
da «I do. 1878................

Corpomtiun. life. 1886..............
Water Works, « V c. «tg. 1878___

da 8 da c*r. da ...
New Brunswick, fl V ct, Jan. and July ... I lin
Nov* Scotia. # V et., 1876...............................| luj
Ottawa City « V c. d 188r ....
tfueliec Harbour, ffc.il 

Do. da , t (It do.
Da da 8 da 1884
Do. City, «Wad. 10 year*
Do. do. 7 do. 10 da ,
Da do. 7 da 8* do. ......4,
Da Water Works, 7 f ct, 5 yean
Da da 6 do. X» do.

Toronto Corporation

I** 01» I-* 18 *

DukIi.u M'ntreal

«0 8x4 88* Hi 
871 «a «4 hil 

K0101) u» i»'i

,01 101

—t »i
vl w*

X.. 7v 80
88 90 

I 8s| 00
ee eo \ fu a
i... X W 84

British Am. Insurance C 
British Colonial a 8 Co..
Cimsda Com nan v 
Canada Landed Credit Co.
'anada Par. Bldg Society 
anada Mining Compeer 
Da lnl'd Steam Nav. Co.
Do. Glaa* Company....

Canada Loan A In ventin'
Canada Agency ................
Colonial Securities Co....

uildiag Society 
un boat Co....

HaUfex Goa Company....
Hamilton Gas Company..
Huron Copper Bay Co....
Lake Huron 8 and C. »...
Montreal Mining Consuls.

Da Telegraph Co...
Da Elevating Co...
Do. City Gaa Co..... j 
Do. City Paso R,. Co.

N'ivaScotia Telegraph ...
' bee and L 8............... |

Gaa Co................... 1 2f*> AH 4
bee Street R. R.50 25 8

Navigation Co..; to® AU 7 p*. 1 Jan.. 1 July
St lawienee Tow Boat Co. 10» •• j .......... 1 s Feb.
ToFto Ciiuaumera’Gn» Co. 50 •• 2 S m. 1 My Au Mar Ft
Trust à Lu*n Co. of U. C. U) 4 a 
Weat’n Canada Bldg Soc-’y

Canadian Gov't Deb .4 V ft. atg , due 1872
Do. da 6 dll due Ja.A JuL 1877-84 l®! tot

4 do. Feb. A Aug. i 
« do. Mt-h A Sep.!
5 Vet ear , 1*3 
5 da atg., 1884
■ At cur......



COLONIAL lire

ASSURANCE CORPORATION
MONTREAL.

Fend, e|
HRAL ESTATE AGENT Bru.UNDER T*K AUTHORITY OF PAWJAMKNT

TE S DE ES
Will b# reretved up to uoua. ou the 

THIRTY-FIRST DAT OF JANUARY. IMS,

J T. « W

Departmental
gm Broken. A Jon LAtrrs,Uttawa, Dec. list, 1SS7.

Vt CHIMNEYS.

Kxtmri el Hei leek

TA BLR MYACIXTS GLASSES,
GPAGM TABLES, GLASS MODS, Ac..

in IFM* or

leetiMk, liImporta»! le Tenners, MtrrEaott, KEROSEXC HTRXKHS, COLLARS an4 SOCKETS,tenue* and Copttmluto eeetiii# >r e Aei

DBCGdn r FLINT GLASSWARE. *ud 
\losophical instruments.

Ornrm
of Tender. t^ether with full isfar- IE 1RVIN0 BARE EXTRACT COMPANY OFPrinted

of the Work and thea* to the
and conditions of the inane, transfer and rr-

wiU be famished at Ottawa, at the OSes all the
of the Receiver General . at Halifax and at St John,

and at
•jrthe

of theof Montreal ; also at all other

emt will require to bedepoet of tea per 1 
tin two stays after

an mail a bulk, that
two Bays aft* 
■at Ms tender part of the

ninety per oen 
day of Man*. n,Ul*»A2.

400 1b*
this is worth forquality of HiNo further win be Ontirto Cham!per barrel. i bun, Toronto, Ont.

FIRST DAT OF JULY, 1868 We are now ready to grant or to receive
be required to

Any farther

tauOn LU

Ottawa,

Silver

Table V he more general 
tafaemalssu. are]

Wee. Hare Wire, er
AgeW-ieq.;

K. BRAORCRNE.

Unira

à » Conn ill. Unman,
si, «oa.000.sees*.

on nilARTMRirr
mm fh On Miehie,

MONEY AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, Chartes
Haworth. Keq.[nrrich.HonltieNe ST Yw«« Street, Soath John Flskea, Esq.M smith.

of king 8t, T<
OmcsbSSIngton,

MORLANI), WATSON * CoBUFFALO, X. TMS MAIN
In aO BERNARD

M Wl
Orders from tbs

Tarent.-', Dec

!

THK CANADIAN MONKTARY TIMKS AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

WrITH wl|rh is now united the
Tv j.sn u.vi COMPANY.

IS

105

fauta Ssnlnlsn Stark

/mm* A of - - $1,500,000.

lee ne C. eilnsar.

10-ly
Ottawa, Quebec. Halifax, and 

St. John, N. B., far the Stoca to be leaned nadir . 
the authority of the Act peaaeti at the present I

Santana of the Parttamnet of Canada

TV Stork bears Interest
AT THREATS OP SIX PER CENT PER A SXCil,

Payable Half-Yearly,
ON THE THIRTY FIRST OP MARCH. AND 

THIRTIETH OP SEPTEMBER

Tenders will be received far the sum of glSO. or 
any multiple thereof. Hw Government will not 
bind itself tn accept any Tender below par.

A COh
■tiers in Oeid and 

, Government Securities, Ac., Comer 
i Streets, Buffalo, N Y.

M. N. Smith Ac Ce., 
t, EAST SENECA STREET, 

BUFFALO, N. T.,
(romjxtmdml Smith, Goclt, Msanri A Co., 

11, Broad ftmt, A. F. X
STUCK, MONET, AXD EXCHANGE BROKERS 

tie* advances made on ssccumw.
Pallatl A e»irr.

STCK'K ASH KXCUASUE BROKERS, 
; ACCOUNTANTS,

, aorrrrs roa THE
STANDARD UPK ASSURANCE COMP AX T,

ABU
NEW VoBE CASUALTY INSURANCE COMPANY.

Omcr-SS Eta# ». Serf, 4 Doors U rAo/Ckurrk »..
TORONTO.

HENRY PELLATT, EDMUND R. OSLER, 
Notary Public. 00ciml Aomport

. c 1 •’ '

‘ ,.t , .

THOR W. JOHNSON, 
At Americas Hoorn,

novtl—14-ljrr

(OP CANADA). 

brad omet:
COH CHURCH AND ml.BORNE STREETS, 

TORONTO.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK............... 1. #400 000.

S1TOCK paid in ................. .....i.
" Surplus account................._______

) Total (beta* InveetmenU et estimai 
ed value ami Utah in Rank at

S* mi n 
36,736 01

Suth November, 18S7).i....... #108,08» #1

ilum Receipts far the year end
ing 30th November, 1867.........*171,*60 M

HON J. McMURRJCH. 

CHARLES MAC,rath. Esq

IT. PA CL STREET, MONTREAL. 
A. McK. COCHRANE.

lS-ly j ! | ' SmrMmry.

Pbrnli ■■sarasrs Cnmpany,
BROOKLYN, X. T.

— - w

PHILANDtRSHAW. EDGAR W COWELL.
Wrrstary. Kias-Prusldatf

STEPHEN CROWE, Pretidtnl.
Beryls.. *606,414 Si. To

jlS TA 8 LIS H ED IX 1S47.

entier Special Aof of ,

Amoont of Capital and Pantin, near.........  fl.SSO.oeo
A sen ton oca la fame, ever...................... K600.000
Number ti Felicias In torea, over...........  .3,010
Aaafrel Ibcome, ever .............................. f1T0.tr •

any, ever........................ 6430,000
pony was specially eslabliabed far the 

itiag to seenrvrs ever# annuity, ad 
,-ility which pmSsnsi or liberality 
md that coure* ha* rsanWif in a 
of Ufa Aeenmneehl I sn.de then

Cnpt J T

►—T. C. Lmranra. P LB 
ACOTT, Apraf af Tefeefa

.î'-tf

, . . . , -»-• -
1 ..



UU« «iLife
iltsof

INVESTED rrXDS
UPWARDS OF £1,000,000 STERUSG.

Institutioe

BONUS»! FROM PROFITS

PERSONAL BENEFIT AND EX JOT M ENT
during ms own lifetime.

wit* the orrmw or
LARGE Boxes ADDITIONS TO THF SUM

ASSURED.

HE EXTINGUISHER
IS A SELF ACTING

PORTABLE ENGINE.
with Iled le tiled with weterEasily carried. 

Carbonic Acid

feet, aad la duriaf tiU HJUiwu a,
The Policy-holder the. obtainstie Am i PaUew nf At

ie aId aft, «PRICE $11 TO $«•. PAMENT 0ÜTLATA LABOE BBDUCnoX OPfor a fomily. and a non valuable security
ora In the event of early death ; and eâbeteallyrecommended aaa 

inner» and Amenta

wen introduced into 
of Jacques k Hay.

OP-AlOETagainst Pin by the often urgedmeeting the e 
do notthemaeli A PROVISION FOR OLD

IMPORTANT AMOUNT IN ONE CASH 
1PAYMENT, OR A LIFE ApXCIIT, 

Without any expense or outlay whatever lcysod 
ordinary Assurance Premium for the gum 

Assured, which remains In tart f -r 
Policy-holder’s heirs, ar other

of their own pru-mselvee reap
IhrothouÿitThese Machines tore already 'nee and

the Russia H< No extra charge i here of Volunteer
and the W, Corps for sen ices within the British Provinces
several private dwellings in T< (f Tonmrro Aoawcv, 6 Kiwo Br. Wear.W. ROWLAND A OO., Cernerai > JAMES FRASER. df»»tnet 17-f-IyrU King Street East, Toronto.

ÆTtf AThe Ætni Lifo Insurance Company.

AN attack, abounding with errtre, having been 
I made upon theEtna Life Insurance Cony the 
editor of the Montreal Doily Aon: and certain 

agents of British Companies being now engaged in

CANA DA—MONTREAL—Place D 
DIRECTOR»:

David Tonnawcn, Rag., (D.
Ononoa Moorarr, (Gillespie

Live Work Ii peers Co:

A Co.)

HARTFORD CONN

The Honourable O. R Cannae, M P
Militia.

Tnoesas Kinnr,
Baq , (J Redpath h BouXa C. KIMBALL,

T. O. KHDBRa, 
ROBT. E. DAT, 
KDWD. A ELbOOn, 
ALVAN

t~ A. BULK BLEY, 
HAMUF.L WOODRUFF, 
AUSTIN DUNHAM,
E. J. BASSETT,
J. H. WOODRUFF,

tereOsey—P. WaRBLAW.
suae B M CurewA*.

P. HYDE.

This Company Insures

M O HUES AND C ATT K, F.

AGAINST DEATH
BY URL,

ACCIDENT,
OR DISEASE.

AGAINST THEFT,
And the

HAZARDS OF TRANSPORTATIONrational

Î3SB&FinançaC. C KIMBALL, Présidant
Customs, V****. 
by the Hen. TheO. ENDKR8, Vlas President

R TOWER, Secretary Weekly NaOiats be
rats offnruished to Collectors of

Parties desiring Local Agencies will apply to
K. L 8N0W, General Agent, 

no-vltWMy Montreal.
at a rale

REM. BODCHETTR
ire Hataal Life A nee retire
r. (EMaUitiad, 1X0.) OF LONDON, E. C.

Ité Funds, over tf.ODO.OOO
daausi/seams, SBOROfO 

in Prodts of this long-established Society 
[ to the PoHcy-hoMera.
FFICl FOR Duuiaio*—XOITlIil. 

T. W. GRIFFITH, Jfaaayred .See'y

Otisisa, Jammary 1TIA,
I the above Older, NitssiesPaper is printed from Miller * until next Week-Richards’ Extra hard eeetai sold by In apply Is ail■ in

BOVCHETTF.

"If* nrwrua
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Provincial Aesaraare Cm. noatreal Heaae, Montreal, Caaada.

r MONETARY WEN -Merchants, Iaearanee 
Agents, Lawyers, Baakate, Railway and Steam

boat Travellers, Mining Agents, Dtoeelmand Week- 
holders of Pnblir Vompeniee, and ether persons 
visiting Montreal for 
by most rasperC ally
proposes to fa retail 1------------------
the met rsaammbis rtergal It is our study u. 
provide ersey emnfcrt and aeemnmodation to all our
(sasts, eapedallv for grnUemea engaged as above. 
To thorn who have bean eccustomed to patronise 
ether Srst-clase hotels, we only sea a trial; WV have 
the same arc-ramodatioa awl our table la famished 
with every delicacy of the seaeeu.

H. DUCL08.
Nov. «, 1867. nnvtS-14

Briton Redirai and General Rife 
Ammelatioa,

with which la united the
BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital aad In matai Fuads........£780.000 Stirling.

Annual Income, £220,000 9to. :
Yearly iwieaslug at the rale ef £26j000 Sterling

THE Important and peculiar feature originally to- 
| tmdnred by this Company, In spptving the perl- 
ml leal Bonuses, so as to amka Pobciee payable daring 

life, without any higher rate ef irsmlum» being 
charged, has caused the success of the Barm» 
* DUCAL axd GasansL to be almost unparalleled

MW«n

CAPITAL ...................£1000.100 STERLING
INVESTED IN CANADA (fat)................ *00.000.

CmmaHa Head Oftoa, Montreal.

' LIFE DEPARTMENT 
CAM ADA BOARD OP BISECTORS:

Hoou Tatlor, Esq., Advocate,
Hon CnABLat Wiiao», » LC. 

fa SacnR 
Jacesoi

fa Fnaaaat, Esq M D , Me.
The «pedal advantages to be derived from Insur

ing in this otice are Strictly Moderate Rates of
Premium ; Large Boons (intern *-------------
■steed 0 Liberal Surrender Vi 
relinquished by «earned :i 
Residence Did Travel All 
Canada, without rstieence to parent otice 

A. DAVIDSON PARKER,
Betideet Secretary

G. L. MADDISON,.
14-lyr Aomrr roe Tobout»

The Tic to rim »0wirsl
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

I usurer snip Xse-Jfhserdeus F. apart t, ai ten Bares

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

GEORGE H MILLS, PmUnl.

W. D. BOOKER, Nm ils»g.

Head Otnca............................Hawilto», Owtarm.
sag 15-lyr

Bail» Ness: and 
anlee being now eng 
of the att^Bk thus i 

t > damage the Company ’» standing,—! here pleasure 
In lay in» before the public the fidlowlng cvrtiflcete, 
bearing the signatures of the Présidants aad Cashiers 
who happened to be in their Ofltres) of tarry Rank 
fa Hartford; also that of the President end Secre
tary of the old Etna fire Insurance Company :

“ Ta whom il mop coeceru : ;
" We, the undersigned, regard the titoa Ufa 

Insurance Compamy, of this city, as one of the most 
successful and prosperous Insurance Companies in 
the States,—entirely reliable, responsible, and hon
ourable to all Its dealings, and moat worthy of pub
lic conUdenre and patronage.*
Ludu» J. Hendee, President -Etna Fire Insurance 

Co., and late Treasurer of the State of Connec
ticut

1. Good now. Secretary Ætaa Fire I am ranee Co.
C. H. Northum, President, and J. B. Powell, Cashier 

National
C. T. HUlyer, Piutideat Charter Oak National Bank. 
E. D. TUrnny, President First National Beak.
G. T. Davis, President City Natioeal Bank.
F B. Riley, Cashier, da do. do.
John C Tracy, President of Farmers’ aad Machs 

ales’ National Bank.
M. W. Graves, Cashier Coen. River Banking Co.
H. A- Bed Held, Cashier Phoenix National Saak 
O. G. Tarry, Prestdeat titan National Bank 
J R. RedfUid, Cashier National Exchange ]~
John O. Root, Assistant Cashier Amsrtrna !

George F. Hills, Cashier State Bank of Hartford 
Jaa. Potter, Caahlsr Hartford National Bank. 

Hartford, Not. ». 1867.
Many of the above-mentioned parties are closely 

connected with other life InsurunoeCompenis», but 
aU unhesitatingly commend our Company sa " reli
able, iwmamtiMs. honorable to all Ms drsllngs aad 
most worthy of public ooaRdaaca agi patronage.

JOHN OARVIN, 
OemtnU ApnL Tereati Street 

Toronto, Dae. R 1S6T. [________ 16-ly

Alex. W. Scott,

INSURANCE AND COMMISSION AGENT. 
a Bedford Bow. Halifax, Nora Scotia. 1-tf

Notice. ,, «

Lll payments to be made « a<
the * ; 'll Vj

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT.
May be aiade to the 

BOTAL CANADIAN RANK.
ADD ITS AotXCIU.

R R WOOD.
Treasurer ^Ontario

Dated at Toronto, October, A. IX, ISM. 1M

Amsrlcu ■■vol

«S Ray
W. HALLEY, ) 
lay Bluest, Toronto

■T ; v.
i. ^ - i

i J
i i 1 • ! ■ j . t j H

a. | A \ : t , 1 r - ; L - ... ; jji

X j[ . * L . i i . : J '
.___ -1 -


